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between us and God is love, and we nîuist
prove orir love hy our fruits.

Quile a cumber of the students also spoke
on different aspects of the question. A tiniely
reînark was mnade, thal only smnall men believed
in luck. there was no snch thing. He was the
strong inan who found bis place iii the infinite
place and xvas therefore in harnionv with the

prîrpose of the universe.

THE OSSIANIO SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the Ossianie qocletý,

was hejd in the Science Class-ruomn ou Friiclay,
r ith inst,, at 8 o'clock pari., w heu the follow-
ing officers were eleéted for the ensuing year

Patrons-Rev. R. Macl-eod, Dunvegan
Rev. J. Carinichael, King,

Hon. Presiderît-Professor Nicholson.
President-A. K. McLennan, B.A.
First Vice- President-Colin Canmpbell.
Second Vice- President-J. 13. McKinnon.
Bard-Evan MeColl, Esq.
Secretary-K. J. Macdonald.
Treasurer-A. J. McNeill.
Librarian-F. A. McRae.
Pipers-Masters Harris.
Executive Commrittce-Prof. Harris, 1).

Caineron, 1). D). MacDounald.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Aniother bas been a(lde(l lu the already long

list of stridents who have lîcen called rîpon
during the present session lu mnourn the loss
of imnediate friends. On Wednesday, 9111
inst., M. B. Tudhope, of '94~, was biastily stuo-
rnoned lu his homne in Orillia by a telegraîin
anrîouncing tire serions illness of his ruother.
Though lie wenl at once, we regret tu learui
that he arrived home only lu find thal dealh
haci already claiined ils victirru. H e lias lthe
hecartfeil sympalhy of ail lu his sure bereave-
ment.

The senior year was cunvenied in the sanc*
tom ou Monday evening at four o'clock lu ap-
point representalives lu attend the annuial

dinners under the auspices of the Royal

Medical College and Osgoode Hall, both of
which were held on Thursday evening. D.
Carneron was appointed for the former, W.
W. Richardson for the latter.

on Tuesday evening the regular meeting of

92 was lield lu the Hehrexv class-rooi. An
enjoyable'programmine was rendered.

The Glee Club is doing good work under
thre leadership cf Mr. Telginanri, wbo is spar.

ing nu pains to make the club a credit lu
Qîmeen's. Invitations lu sing are flooding in
fromn every side, but thuis far almiost ail have
Ireen declined. An exception was made in
favor of Mr. Jue Hess' lecture in the Opera
Honse un Sunday night, but only a part of
tlie club could iuake it convenienl tu attend.

Queen's xvas represented at the receol
mieeting of the Ontario Rugby Union hy H. R.
G~rant, cf 'q.j. He was elected 10 the Execu-
live Comnitîce for the ensuing year and will,
we truist, (Iu his ulmnost tu tuplold the interests
ut bis Alina Matcr.

G. C. Vani Blaricoin, cf '93, bias received au
appointimnent as cily reporter for the St.
Thomras Timtes. The JOURNAL nuost smncerely
regrets lus del)arture fromn Kingston.

Efforts were ruade last week tu bring abut
a foot-hall match between '95 and '93, huî the
schemie did nul mreet wilh the approval of the
fol-ballers. The wealher bas been splendid
for foot-hall, giving a good chance for prac-
lice.

W. McCreary, '95, left for homne last Mou-
day ou accouinl cf a severe colci.

Prof. McN atghlou inlends spending lthe
Clîristmnas hulidays in Montreal.

quite a numnber cf new arrivals ai-e expecled
afler the holidays.

O)n Thiirsday evening, J)ec. 17th, Mrs. Mar-
shall kindly enlerlained the nienîhers cf the
Y. W. C. A. aI bier deligblful borne, Elmnhurst.
I)uring the evening a very inleresting letter
was read fromn Miss O'Hara, describing bier

i)leasanl trip across the Atlantic, and lhankiug

the girls for their remnembrance of ber.
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I ROM the Presbyteriant College Monthly we
Fclip the following: " H. C. Sutherland

and S. P. Rondeau represenled the Missionary
Society cf this College at the Inlercollegiale
Missionary Convention recenlly beld in King-
ston. They were delighted with the ineetings
and give glowing accounts of the bospitalily of
the peuple of Kingston and tIre students cf
Queen's College. The local editor, who w'as
ue cf the representatives front McGill Y. M.

C. A., corroborales aIl their stalernenîs.-

A lengthy repocrt of the Alliance in the A cta
Victoriansa also mnakes kindly reference to
Q ceeu 's.


